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INNOCENT PATENTEE VERSUS INNOCENT PURCHASER. I JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER. 
Speaking of tbose cases of conflicting patent rights arising I Few names in modern science are more widely or honor· 

from tbe issuance of two patents to different parties for the' ably known tban tbat of Dr. J. W. Draper, wbo died at bis 
same invention (one of wbicb patents is subsequently de- I bome at Hastings-on-Hudson, January 4. Mr. Draper was 
clared void by the courts), and tbe liability of tbe pur- I born near Liverpool, England. May 5. 1811. We present a 
chasers of articles sold by the owner of tbe rejected patent portrait on anotber page. His taste for scien tific in vestiga
to pay royalty to the successful patentee, tbe Secretary of tion was developed early, chemistry being his favorite study. 
tbe Interior said, in bis !'Ite annual report: "This is wrong. After studying some time at tbe University of London, be 
and in many ca!les tends to grievous bardship. It sbould be followed his family to this country in 1833, and completed 
remedied by proper legislation, exempting innocent pur- hiB academic studies at the University of Pennsylvania. 
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such patented articles or devices. H investigations having attracted attention, he was called to a 

One cOPY. one year postage included ..... ........... ........... ....... $3 20 'l'hat men who have once paid for an article or process professorship in Hampden-Sydney College, Virginia, where 
One copy. six monthS. postage included . . ...... ............. ..... ... 1 60 and the right to use it, purchasing in good faitb from one he stayed two years teaching cbemistry. physiology, nnd 

()lllbs.-One extra copy of THE SCIENTTFIC AM ERICAN will be supplied who could show the certificate of the Patent Office that he natural philosophy. In 1839 he was called to the chair of 
gratis for every ClUb of five subscribers at $3.20 each � additional copies at 
,arne proportionate rate. Postage prepaid. had at least a preBumptively legal rigbt to sell, should object chemistry and physiology in tbe University of New York. 

Remit by postal order. Address I to making a second payment to another is quite natural. with which institution he has since been identified. 
31UNN & co . 37 Park Row. New York. 
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And since such second liability usually arises through the When the medical department of the University was 
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ates courts, Ill. tn.a s to whICb the orgallized Dr. Dmper wa� chosen secretary> and III 1850, on 
is issued w.eekly. Every number contains 16 octavo pages. uniform in size, mnocent purchasers are not party. It IS equally natural the deatb of the first preSIdent, Dr. Valentme Mott, he �u('
with SCIEN1'IFIC AMERICAN. Terms of subscription (or SUPPLEMI,eNT. tbat they should look to the government for relief. For reeded to the presidency filling that office until 1873 when $5.00 a year, postage paid, to subs.cribers Single copies, 10 cents. Sold by . • -' , , 
all news dealers throughout tbe country. them tbe SImplest way out of the trouble IS a law exempt- he retired to give his attention to his literary work and llis 

()olllbilled It .. I es. - The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and BUPPT,lOMICNT ing them from any responsibility to arise after the purchase academic classes in science. 
will be sent for one year. postage free. on receipt of seven doUars. Roth is made "in open market and in good faith '" nnd several N t 'tl t d' 0' th se dr ht h' time a 1 papers to one address or d ,fferent addresses as deSIred. , OWl IS an lD,., e vere aug upon IS nl 

The safest way to remit is by draft postal order. or registered letter. bills to that effect are now before Congress. strength demanded by his presiril;lUtial and professional 
Address MUNN & CO .• 37 Park Row. N. Y. But the innocent inventor and patentee is a party to be duties, Dr. Draper found time to pursue the scientific inveF-

Scientific American Export Editioll. considered in this connection as well as the innocent pur- tigations whicb bave gained him a place among the great 
The SCIION'l'IFIC AMleRlCAN Export Edition is a large and splendid perl h d 't ' . I . th t ffi . tb I d . I � . II I d d' I Mical. issued once a month. Each number cGntains about one hundred C asel'; an I IS sImp y amazmg a an 0 cer In e ea ers of mtel ectuai progress m a ages. n ee , In tIe 

large qutLrtopages. profusely illustrated. embracing: (1.1Most of t.he responsiblc position of tbe Secretary of tbe Interior. in broad scope of his researches and tbeil'direct and immediate 
plates and pages .of the fo�r preCed!ng weekly issue, of the SCII""l'IFIC whose department the Patellt Office is should so completely bearing on human life and social progress Dr. Draper exhi· AMli;RrCAN, WIth Its splendId engraVIngs and valuable informatIOn: 
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Commercial. trade. and manufacturing announcements of leading houses. overlook the obvIOUS mJustICe and folly of attempting to right bited rather the traits of .the' philosopber than the narrow 
'I'erms for Export Edition. $5.00 a year. sent prepaid to any part of the the wrongs of one class of unoffending citizens by increasing characteristics of the specialist in chemiclll. physical, phy· 
world. Single c"ples 50 cents. II:r Manufacturers and others wbo desire t1'e '1'0 g d t th I 11 ff d' IIi I h' t . l '  Y t '  11 th d t 
to secure foreign trade may have large. and handsomely displayed "n-, u � n one 0 anO er c ass equa y uno �n Ing. s 0 og ca ,or IS onca sCience. e In a ese epar -
nouncements publ\shed in this edition at a very' moderate cost. Tbe case is plain enough if one will only consider it ments his special studies were those of a clear-headed ex-

T.he SCIE"TIFIC AM.""ICAN ExnortEdition has a large guaranteed circu- I calmly and impartially. By oversight, erroneous judgment, plorer and pioneer. His earlier st.udies in vegetable physio-latIOn in all commercIal places throughout the world. A ddress "'I UN N & I " . 
CO. 3'l Park Row. New York. or otherwIse, the Patent Office Issues to B a patent for A's logy were many years in advance of those of tbe rest of tbe 
- - - -- invention, whether before or after giving a patent to A does: scientific world. He led the way by twenty years into that 

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1882. not now matter. Tbe person primarily wronged is there- II marvelous field of research opened up by spectrum analysis. 
fore A, the rightful patentee. To a less degree B is wronged In his conception of the essential unity of radiarrt energy 

Contents. in that he is officially encouraged to manufacture and make' he was a full generation abead of the pbysical investigators 
(Illustrated articles are marked with an asterisk.) a market for sometbing wbich he cannot hold, and to defend of Europe. As It philosophical historian, tracing the infiu-
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Pat«nt Office now bears anothe" r crop of evil fruit. If the bly reached a wider range of active minds among all civd-Chuck, universal, improved* ...... 22 
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stitution of the United States describes as "exclUsive." The 
excuse for this invasion of the patentee's right is tne fact 
that an enforcement of it would tend to hardship on the 
part of certain unfortunate purchasers. As well might Con
gress be asked to interpose relicf in all cases of hardship 
arising from the innocent purchase of property whose legal 
status is subsequently changed by court decision. It is a 
common occurrence for suits to be brought and successfully 
maintained for the recovery of property. notably real estate, 
under conditions precisely parallel to those arising in dis
puted patent cases, 

Mrs. Gaines's recovery of large areas in New Orleans and 
other southwestern cities, after the land had changed hands 
several times and much of it had been improved at great 
cost by those wbo had purchased in good faith supposing 
their title good, i� but one of many examples that migbt be 
given. The resulting hardships to those who were dispos
sessed were certainly as grievous as any ever caused by dis
puted patent rights; but we have never heard that the inno
cent victims liave ever enlisted the services of a cabinet 
officer to recommend a law exempting them and all persons 
in their situation from, liability.to tbe rightful owner for 
rent, after the courts had decided in bis favor. 
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A Fossil Stone Wall. 

The Lexington (Ky.) Press says the workmen engaged in 
quarrying rock for Mr. Shannon. one mile from town on tilt! 
old Frankfort pike, came upon a massive stone walt it had 
every appearance of having been lmilt by human hands, the 
mortar seams and joints being very plain. Above it about 
ten feet of drift -and twenty feet of rock had been removed 
by the workllieo, and on the side exposed the men had 
ad vanced fully fort.y feet from where they first struck rock. 
Thus it was firmly embedded in a solid limestone quarry, 
whicb certainly has formed about it since the wall .was 
built. The face of the wall was well dressed, and its maH
sive appearance gave evidence of the skill of hands perished 
long centuries ago, and could well be envied by the best of 
the stone masons of to·day. 

[While there is no obvious reason for questioning the sin· 
cerity of this specific statement of the Press. we should be 
glad to see the report of some competent geologist upon the 
" fossil" wall ] 

.... ,. --.---.�
Goats to PlCotect Sheep •. 

Tbe farmers of Hunterdon and Somerset counties, Nt'''' 
Jersey, use goats to protect their sheep from dogs. Two 
goats can drive away a dozen dogs, and two are about all 
each farmer puts in with his sheep. As soon as a dog enters 
the field at night, the goats attack him. and their hutting 
propensities are too much for the canine, who soon finds 
himself rolliug over and over. A few repetitions of tbi� 
treatment eauses tbe dog to quit the field, limping and yell
ing; Formerly, when a dog entered a sbeep field at nigllt. 
the alieep would run wildly around and cry piteously. ,Hince 
the goats have been u�d to guard them, they form in line 
behind the goats and seem to enjoy the fun. ,The idea of 
utilizing goats in this way came fl"Om the West, wbere they 
are put in sheep pens to drive away wOlves.-:-N. Y. 811n. 

Elecfrlc Lights at lieU p-at ... 

The dangerous navigatioll at H{)11 Gate, the eastel'llP/l
trance to the h arll or of New York, cau>'es a nightly blockadlJ 
of vessels. To obviate this delay to commerce the Light, 
house 'Board ha6 indorsed a proposition to provide Hell 
Gate with electric lights, and Congress has been asked1to 
authorize the necpssary experiments. The plan is unqu�s
tionably practical and cannot fail to be beneficial. 
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